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LIMITED TENDER 

Sealed tenders are invited from firms/suppliers/contractors/service providers for providing services of cleaning, electric and 

plumber work(Rate contract monthly basis/per visit basis) at COA, Lalsot. The tenders will be acepted upto 07.02.2023 

(11.30AM) and will be opened on the same day at 12.30PM in office of Dean, COA, Lalsot by the committee. The committee 

has all rights to accept or reject any tender without assigning the reasons thereof. 
SN Name of work Details of buildings to be included in various types of cleaning, electric and plumber works 

Various toilets/bathrooms/veranda of 02 Boys hostels, 01 academic building, 01 administrative 

building and 01 library. Cleaning of all rooms of 01 academic building, 01 administratíve building 

and 01 library will be done by the firm except Hostels rooms. 
In the building of 02 Boys hostels, 01 academic building, 01 administrative building, 01 library, 

staff colony and road lights of campus (As per requirement which will be informed by the store 

of the COA, Lalsot). 
In the building of 02 Boys hostels, 01 academic building, 01 administrative building, 01 library, 

staff colony and farm(As per requirement which will be informed by the store of the COA, Lalsot). 

1 Cleaning works 

Electric works 

Plumber works 

erms and conditions: 

The firm should submit their address, Aadhar, GST registration with rates (FOR COA, Lalsot) 
Firm may visit the campus from 10.00AM-5.00PM for estimation of exact work which is to be done at COA, Lalsot. 

3. Firm will submit rates in the following table for quoting the rates. 

1. 

per GST % GST Amount in Rs Total in Rs SN Name of work Basic rate 

month/per visit in Rs 
Teaning works 
Electric works 
Plumber works 

Rs 

Rs 

Cleaning/Electric/plumber works will cover all buildings mentioned above in the limited tender. 
Firm will have to provide services for above mentioned buildings located at COA, Lalsot 
Responsibility of GST/tax/labour/transport etc will be of firm. 
Payment will be made after satisfactory completion of work in the account of firm. 
Payment to workers will be responsibility of the firm. 

9. The rate will be applicable for one year from date of issuing work order. 
10. Work may be extended, if required on satisfactory report of work. 
11. The firm will have to attend the work(Electricity and Plumber) as per requirement of the CcOA, Lalsot 
12. Cleaning of various toilets/bathrooms/veranda will be done daily basis with own brooms. 
13. Cleaning of rooms will be done before opening of office. Cleaning of rooms of hostels will not be covered by firm. 
14. Required chemicals for cleaning of toilets/bathrooms/veranda will be provided from store of COA,Lalsot. 
15. Required items of electricity/plumber will be provided from the store of COA,Lalsot. 

5. 

5. 

7. 

8. 

DEA 
Copy to following for information: 

The Comptroller, SKNAU, Jobner 
The Convener/DDO, al member of tender committee and Incharge, Store,COA,Lalsot 
9. VC, CIMCA, SKNAU, Jobner with request to upload on University website and Govt portal 
. Notice Board, COA,Lalsot, Nagarpalika, lalsot and Deedwana Panchayat Deedwana 

Convener 
Tender Committee 


